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nbiglitines TrauspOrtation Line

VIA. BROWNSVILLE

:Reliance Portable Boat Line.
-

_

• • • 1846, e.f.r
vow.- - .d.O•

•

watt transporting good between Pittsburgh and the

12 Eastern cities without transhipping. This old
establishedline (being the oldestportable boat line on
the calla!) is now prepared to receive produce and ,
merchandixe •for shipping either East or West. The
boats by this line are, commanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains, and provided with good
crews. Boats and cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving all -removal and separa-
tion of goods, Trips made in. as short time, and
goods carried on as fair terms as any other line.
:Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting, a continu-

ance ofthe very liberaland growing patronage here-
•tofore •bestowed upon this line, we with confidence
assure those merchants disposed tofavor us, that their
business shall be done to their entire satisfaction.
Goods carried by us, consigned to either of our

•bouses, gill be shipped' to their destination free of

charge for shipping, storage or advance ofcharges.

As we hold no interest in steamboatstock, merchants
may dependupon their goods always beingforwarded

witliout delay, upon good boats and at the lowest

ratesof freight.
Produceconsignedtoour house at Philadelphia for

eale, -will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsburgh' ur Philadelphia.

JOHN AIerADEN & Co., Penn st.,
- Canal Basin, Pittsburgh:

JAiIES DAVIS & Co., 242 and 251,
aprlU-iim Market st., Philadelphia.

*Plttsburgli.PortableBoat Line,

:kz105=11846.
/R. ihe transportation offreight between Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania

Imarovaments and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
ro ul..

The Proprietors of this old establishedline, having

c mmleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-
ward gocula to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal navigation;) on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and are determined that no

care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-

cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally bc-
atowed upon them forseveralsears past.

The decided successof the portable boat system,
so manifestin theregularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery of goods, the absence of all risk of
delay, breakage or-other damage, incident to the old
system, where goodshave to be hurriedly transhipped
three times on the way, and the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered by

them' has induced the proprietors to increase their
stockconsiderably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (rineaqualled by any other
line,) affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
'freestorage, if required, until their arrangements are

complete—while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade;it is presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully exart themselves to give general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge for
commission,. advancing, or storage, and all communi-
cations to the [Wowing. meritspromptly attended to:

TAIFFE & O'CONNOR,
Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

TIR/MAS BORBIDGE,
278 Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & Co.,
North si., Baltimore.

1846. 1---ftet--
riONDUCTED on strict Sabbath keeping principles,

. though not claiming to be the'only line that is so

conducted. The proprietors ofthis old established
line, have put their stock in the most complete order,

aid are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
merchandize to and-from the Eastern cities on the
opening, of. navigation.

Vire trust. thatour long experience in the carrying
business,andzealous attention to the interests ofcus-

tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
- of the patronage heretofore bestowed on ,Biugharn7s
Line.' ' .

Our arrang,ements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
he as low as the lowest charged by other responsible
tines: •

Produce and nierchandize will be received and for-
!ma:riled east and west without any charge for adverti-
sing, storage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded, and every direction

promptly attended to.
Address, or apply to WM. BINGIIAM,

Canal Basin, con Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,
-§ -ritArrox,

N0.276 Market et., Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

N0.122 North HoWard st., Balthitore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West st., New York

Independent Portable BoatLine.

„gin,,,. 1846
IDOR the transportation ofproduce and merchan-

. dice' to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Pniladelphia; rwithout transhipping. Goodscon-

signed to ourcare, will be forwarded without delay,
at loviest current rates; Bills of Lading traits-

_

mined, and all instructions promptly attended to,

free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-
sion. Address

C. A. McANULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,
Smith'sWhirr, Baltimore

MEARS, RAYNOIt & Co.,
Broad st., Philadelphia

Pleicworth,s 'Way Freig,ht Line

gz-tNo„ 1846.
XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wa

Jr_i freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, John-
,

, town, liollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-
ty,&„ Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and on accommodating,

terms.
We respectfully solicit your patronage.

PHOPILIETOILS.
J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and

Pacific.
J. R. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine.
John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.]

AGENTS.
J. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
3011 N MILLER, 't " llollidayshargh,
C. A. M'ANULTY St CO, " Pittsburgh.
iY23 ,

DIONONGICIIELA ROUTE,

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.
TO PRILADELPILIA:in 40 hours—fare $l2

ONLY 73 MILES STA.C.I2CG!
U. S. MAIL.

The Great Speed,Regularity and high Reputation
already attained by this pleasant passenger Route,
has induced the Post Master General, to place the
New York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, ul -

on it.
The superior and ,swift steamers CONSUL and

LOUIS APLANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-

clock every evening, except Sundays. Splendid
Coaches await their arrival,at Brownsville, to trans-

port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at •Cumberland.

The preparations on thii route are ample, and the
connections complete, sothat disappoinuneut or de-'
lays will be unknown upon it.

By our tickets, passengers can delayat Cumberland
or atBaltimore, during their pleasure, and continue
their journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila.-

, elphia.
Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-

L J. MESICIMEN, ,
3Y3/ Agent.

European and American Agency. •

THE undersigned European Agent having again
arrived in America- at the regular time, will

cave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, and
sail from New York on the first day ofOctober, ma-

king a THIBIZENTII tour through England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,
1847. By this agency money remittances can be

'made by drafts for large endsmall sums, payable at
' siht in every part of 'Great Britain, Ireland,

legacies, debts; rents;'real estate and claims Collect-
- cd and recovered; `searches of allkinds made; co-

- pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining, to this Agency trau-

satted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or adrdesspost paid,

H. KEENAN,

European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsbargh.
Mr. J. S. May will attend- Co allEuropean .busi-

--,,,:nesS in myabsence.*olo

ntigratioti

-
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-BOCIAF.,-OTlTErifiqtr. CO.

„Errt- ATCH.Aiti3EXMFTS rO7l

°l4)' ' • 1 1
• BLAKELY4- .21.11TC.ELEL,Rgents.

.

EMITTANCES :to, and Passage to and 'from
.1-'4O Great Britainmid Ireland, by the Black Rail, or
oldLine of Liverpool. Packets. Sailing from New

York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
Month. And by first class AmericanShipS
Weekly.]
' Persons sending to-the "Old countrri. for their
friends; can make the'necessary orraugements. with-

the subscribers, and have them brought outin 'any of

the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool Packet* (sailing from LiverPool onthe

let and 16th ofevery month,) also by firstclass ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. 3ames D. Roche & Co. there will send but
without delay. -

. •
Should those sent for. not come out the phoney will

' be refunded without any deduction.
The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Packd

ots,' , comprise the following magnificent, ships, and

will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe-
. day, as follows :

Fidelia, On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist bept.
• Europe, • 16th 4, 16th 44 : pith 44

New York, Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
American, 16th " 16th " ; 16th "

Yorkshire,........lst Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th 44 16th 44 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist "

Mentetuina,...... , 16th " 16th " 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that -the Black Ball is
the very best couVeyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents :advertise to

bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-

spectfully notified by .the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out

passengers by that Line.
" We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any

amount, direct oh Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Preseottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,

Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or

any charge,whatever, in all the principal towns

throughout England, Ireland,Scotland and Wales.
Applyto, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)

ROCHE, BRO,S & CO.
No. 33, Fulton street New 'York.

(Nest door to the Fulton Bank.
JAMES D. ROCHE & Co>s Office,

'No. 20,Water street;Liverpool.
BLAKELY & NILTCHEL,

Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,
and Smithfield st, near sth

Tarscott,s General Ernigraoon Ofllce.

..E-47.4 REMITTANCES and passag to

and from GREAT BRITAIN AND
11tELthro, by W.& J. T. Tapacott

75 South street, corner ofilklaideri Lane, New York,
add 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of

the above house, are now prepared t make arrange-
meets upon the, most liberal terms With those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and Batter thetneselves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-

surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs.W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-

bly known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qUalities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN of TUE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL; and' SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, front New York the and 9.Gth and

from Liverpotil the 6th and Ilth, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Linea of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fiv edaya being thus cote 11
mined, their facilities shall keep paco with their in
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant

per-sonal sunerintendance of the business iu Liver-;

pool is an additional security that the comfort and

accommodation of the passengers will be particu..
larly attended to.

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg

and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of andforward passengers !immediately on

their landing,,withouta chance of disappointment or'
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract fur pas-,
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so

far inland not otherwise attainable,tind will, (if
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
beat mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline conning out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in fulß l.EMITTANCES.: •

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, ,Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of

Remitting, funds to those Countries, which persons
reqUiring such facilities, will find it their interest to

avail themselves of.
Application (if by letter postpaid) will be prompt

ly attended to
TAAFFE Ac.oq",ONNOrt,

Forwarding and CommisSion Merchants,

marn d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

ttetalttaucesl
to Englandal,eslreland, Scot-
and and W. •

PERSONS desirous of remitting money to any o

the above countries, can do so through the sub-.,
scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over 11,00 sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 231 of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
Culi.of June.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro's & Co.,

New York

I=l

Exteftblon of Pittsburgh

1-3 ARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS!
The Subscriber has laid out, and now offers

sale at reasonable prices and un accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They are about one-third
ofa mile !front the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district wlCch will probably soon be

annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. .Ne pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,
nor has any heretofore been laid i out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from use

hundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety

feet wide, and Beclen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and Water street., all wide avenues. Most of the

lots have twofronts, and as they are of various sizes,

and will be sold one lot, with the priudcge of four or

five, early applicants can be accommodated to suit
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investments-in pro-

perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-
ly those who intend to erect niinufitctories would
do well to view these lots and examine the draft be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by

the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered that.
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside

of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost than on the Al-
logheny Iriver, and there is always deep water at this"
part of the rivd.- E. D. GAZZAM,
ang2s-tf Office, Market,between 3d and 4th Sts.

Vital StreetFurniture Warerooms.

MHZSubscriber would most respectfully call the

1 attention of the public to'.his stock of Cabinet
Ware, possessing advantages over any other manu-

facturing establishment in the city. lie is enabled
to sell bis Wares at much lowei prices; therefore, he
would remind those who winttood Furniture at a

air priCe not to forget the right place, No. 27, Fifth
street. • (mar 23-d&wy) If. 11. RYAN.

Scottti Negetabl Pills

JUST received a fresh supply of those In-
valuable Pills, to those who know them, no-

thing need be said in their favor, for by their in-
trinsicrberit they can speak for themselves, but to

the afflicted who have never used them we recom-
mend a trial, for they have been the means (under
the. blessing of God,) of imparting health, and
strength to thousands who were apparently draw-
ing nearto the gates ofDeath, the Inveterate Cancer
and scrofula have been effectually cured by them,
.11s°, Dyspepsia, Fever andAgue,lnflamation, Drop-
sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthma, Sores of twenty
years 'standing Croup, Measles, Worms and even

cases considered Consumption have all yielded to
their highly renovating powers. They arealso un-

surpaSsed in their purifying properties,when taken

as an ;occasional physic by old or young, being as
well suited fOr the infant of one day as for the
man matured in life.

By the express commend of the Proprietor, they

I are sold at 123 cents per box of '25 pills, with full
directions. Sold wholesale and retail by 1.

i SAMUEL LINDSAY,' No. 104.Liberty st.
jyri4l2in •

IDE,DSTEADS—Mahogani, Birch, Maple, Cherry
and POplar high and low post bedsteads al-

ways on hand and for sale low at the Furniture
-waraltouse of - , T. B. YOUNG..& Co --

31.Handst.

I. FINNEY, JR

ICISG 4. FINN :Y,
_. . •

-
- _

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware' Mutual
Seety Insurance Company rf Philad:JAW ,

t-lilltii. RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most ilivorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on

Water at.. near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. B. King .S.: Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and community at large to

the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, no au insti-
tution arnong„tho most flourishing, in P.hiladelphia- -1
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as

yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits .of the Company, without involving him in

1 any responsibility whatever, heyamt the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf

Agency of the Frontal!' Fire locurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood strectt, Pittsburg&

rplIE assets of the company on the fleet of Jaima-
ry, 1445, as publinhed iu conformity toith 111 act

oldie Pennsylvania Legislature, were

Honda and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at COO,

Temporary Luaus, titockii aad

scow 5 93
. 1011,967 77
. 207099 72.

43tkiint a total of $009,653
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly net, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken al

as tow rates AS art, con,i,tent with security.
act '3 WARRICK MARTEN:, Agent.

V; lison's Pals
riviE 'WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarly

adapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections,
are pretty generally known and CGittelliCd in this
community; and the proprietor, so often as he has
occaslon to write. or speak or them, call scarcely re-

frain from an expression of his grateful acknowledg-
ments to his friends for their patronage and kindness
to him. Ilia feelings are the warmer front observing
the "beginning and the ending"—lthrown almost in
juxtaposttion—ofso many nostrums and kindred pre-:
partitions equally loud in their pretensions, and'
much more industriously presented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to',

remote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,:
and permanently grafting itself upon the affections
of new friends, thus continually widening the circle
of its usefulness. Although well satisfied that his
medicine has, as it were, fr principle of perpetuity in
it, yet lie is obliged to his friends for the must sub-
stantial evidence of the fact.

In its natural history, if you please, the 'Wilson
Pill differs from most other preparations in not being
originally made for sale, or with a view to pecuniary
profit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro

(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than lie casts about for some cheap prepara-
tion. or must 'got up,' as the phrase is; something—-
anything that will sell. Often he attempts it under
an assumed or fictitious name, as though conscious
his own were insufficient to sell it. The difference
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a

have just indicated, would appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value ofmy pill originated
the idea of putting them on sale for money, and at I
price. The consciousness of the value of money
originates in most instances the ninny preparations
I have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'
is always first carefully considered; and the-pill or

otherpreparation madeand graduated to suit it. The
one is it DISCOVERY, and comes from the great Arcana
-of Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,
and comes from a not very popular quality of him-
rtnest. Nature. 'leader! the difference here is
great.' In one instance the value attached to the elm.

is the starting point; in the other, the MONEY. But
it is not probable that some of the many prepara-
tions having even such paternity were accidentally
good, but that possibly by this process of "gettjng
up" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as we

clean wheat, they have been "got up" too high be
fore their specific gravity had been carefully ascer-
tained, and have blown off never to be heard of;
with other chaff' some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever may be the rationale, I must reimat it,
that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination in not consigning my discovery to

that compenduous category of "inventions that did
not answer"—of "tricks that won't win..-"

'Flee Wilson Pills are useful-as a otunitsi. remedy,
and may be kept and takenfin proper doses, in fain-
ilies,as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-
ease ofwhatever mune, by any member of' the'fate-
ily, without any fear of the consequences of elpo-,
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.
fil-They may alwaysbe bad in any quantity ofthe

proprietor, inPenn street, below Marburg, anti ofthe
principal Druggists of this cityand Alleghenyi

jy22.llBtvilm.,. , . .

EW ORLEANS SUCi.II4.. —2ohhda Sugar
:for.sale by 6e26) • JAMES MAY.

Isttrhttce (itompattteil.
_

The rrainklin 'Fire Insurauce-.Conipiusyl
PILILiDELPHIA:

CINAIiTER PERPETUA S4OO,POD paid in of- I
V,./ fice 4631, Chestnutst., Mirth aide, near Fifth
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or dqm,ge •by fire, on property and -effects of

every-descriptliur, in town or country; on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKi.'R, Prest.
C. G. DAMS:nit, Seel ,:

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Butcher, JacobR. Smith,
Thoinas Hart, - George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, AdolptiE. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David Si. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRIOR MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, & Co., corner of Third and Mu-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4-y, '

Fire and Marine Insuranae

THE Insurance Company of North America, o(

Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to' make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur C. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel IV. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite'John It. Neff,

!Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. WelshIleury D. Shermrd, Scey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in F194. . Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing,. lung
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of 1
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public. iMOSES ATWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones& Co., Wa-
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. Co.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York
r IllS wdlntnown and respectable company is pre-
" pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by tire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description of personal
property on the most favorable terms_

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the office, NO. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by

SPRINGER DARBAUGII Ag't.

At,an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
1:20, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, fur the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John MeChain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F.Mackic, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Ilemck.
/

And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-
SEPH W. SA VAG E, Esq., was unanimously re-elec-
xd President fur the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
Secretary.

ME.RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY oil
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

1:00 paid in. 01lice in Philadelphia, No. 72. Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres-t; Frederick Fraley,
Seey. This old and well established Company con-

tinues to ;insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applientions for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
bin terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

•oust at Last,
-A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

'Seven: Thousand Cases .by obstinate PUlMenary Com-
plaints cured is 0/10.Veall

Oak the attention of the candid to a. few con-'
siderations.

'Nature, in ettry part oilier works,. has left indeli-
ble marks of adaptation and design.

The constitution of the animals and vegetables of
the forest, is such that they. could not endure the
colder' the frigid zone, and vice -vesa.

In regard to diseases and its cure, the adoption is
more or less striking. '

The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry, and Fines
of all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. Wyman's DAL-
soot" is a compotind chemical extract from these,)
have long been celebrated for complaints prevalent
only in cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished
medical men have averred that nature furnishes in
every country medicines for its own peculiar diseases.

Consumption in its confiamed and incipient stages
Coughs,Asthma,Croup and Liver Complaint form by.

far tha most fatal class ofdiseases known to our

land. Yet eventhese may be cured by means of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named above) and
which are scattered; by a beneficient Providence,
wherever those maladiesprevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!
WISTAR.B BALSAM OF WILD CIiEIIIIY, always tritim-

phant! cure follows cure in its onward victorious
career!

DAYTON', Feb, Ilth, 1845.

J. W. Initmore.--DearSir: As youarethe reg-
ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of "Dr.
Wistar's Dalsam of Wild Cherry," 1 take this meth-
od-of making a statement of facts to you '(which I
hope may be published to the world) in reference to

an almost miraculous cure wrought in mycase by
means cf the above Int:dual:le Balsam.
Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-

lect that on the Bth of August last, I received seri-
ous injury from the explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of,
the ram-rod passed through the "plum," and pierced
the Lungs.

After the lapse of aboOt six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in my
right side. Some ten days after this when in a par-
ozysni of coughing, suddenly and taxes broke, and
a largo quantity ofvery offensive matter, mixed
with blood, was discharged; most of which found
passage through the opening ofthe wound. From
this epening there frequently passed a quantity of
air, supposed to issue from the lungs. During all
this time my sufferingi were altnost intolerable.

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-

tion to me, end did all in their power for myrecov-
ery. But with all their skill they could not reach
tit; seat of distress, after the Lungs had become affect-
ed. I was visited during this time by at least twenty
Physicians.

It was now reduced to a certainty, that inflaniationl
of the lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate my life in a very short time, was in
the highest degree probabie.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint-
ed with my situation, heremarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid, lithe constitution itselfwas

nut sufficient to throw off the disease.
My friends now despaired of my recovery, and I

had uo earthly ground ofhope to survive many days.
Fortunately at this juncture, I saw one of Dr. Wis-
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,"
or "Treatise on Consumption of the Lungs." As I
had often heard of dying men "catching at straws,"

I felt this doing so myself. fly the consent ofmy
Physicians, I sent to you for a bottle of the medicine
described viz: " Wisiar,s Balsam of 'Wild Cherry,"
which relieved me almost immediately. After I
had used some Svc or six bottles/safer recovered as

Itobe up and about. My cough ceased, and my lungs
were restored to a healthy state—all from the heat-
ing and balmy influenceandpowerfal' medicinal vir-
tuesof Wistar's Balsam.
t Were it not from the external injury I received in
my shoulder andarm by the explosion, I feel conli-,
dent that I might havebeenworking at my trade
(which is blackstnithingd but this has prevented.

By exposure, I have since taken several severe
colds, and my only remedy has keen "the balsam."
And I now most cordially recommend the genuine
Meat's Balsam to all who are afflicted with Colds,
Coughs, or Lung Car:plaints. I consider it an inval-
uable medieinc--a real blessing to the world. Any
person desiring further information, may call on me

any time, yours truly,
CIIItISTOPIIF-L 8.. SMYTH.

City of Dayton,
MOnrjrnnory co., Statn of Ohio

Suliticribcd and sworn to, before me, Justice or
the Peace, th is Skit day u

EIIENEZLIt FOWLER.
Testimony of th.see highly creditable citizens of

Dayton, in confirmation of the above.
We. the undursigned, being intimately acquainted

with Mr.S myth, and having seen and watched over

him during Ins late illness, do nut hesitate to say

that the foregOing is by no means an exaggeralid
statement, but is entitled to full credit.

A. L. STOUT,
J. B. DODSON,
HENRY It. SMYTII.

vjr•The true and genuine " Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry," is sold at established agencies iu 3111
parts of the United States.

Sold in Cinicnnati on the comer of Fourth and
Wanut streets, by ''SANFoRD St. PARK.

General Agents for the WestemStates.
For sale by :L WILCOX Jr., E. E. cor. Market st.

and the Diamond Pittsburgh. inay9-y.
Fra.nkll' 3icdleal College of . Plifindel•

lith: firi.t annual course of lectures in this institu-
tion, grill be opened on Monday, the twelfth

! day of Oetebei rent,(the second Monday in October,)

and will be continued until the end of the ensuing
February.•

NWT ESSC.II.S.
PAUL BECK CODDAItD, M. D.—Anatomy and

C. C. VAN M. D.—Pi i acipl co and practice
of Sorgerv.

MEREDITH CLYMER, M. D.—Principles and
practice of medicine.

JOHN lIAItCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Materia Med-I
ica and Therapeutics.

DAvit, irusTEs. TUCKER, M. D.—Obstericks
and diseases ofwarren and children.

LEVIN S. JOYNES, M. D.—Physiology and legal
Medicine.

JAMES B. BOG ERR, M.D.—General and Organic
Chemistry.

JOHN 13ARCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.-11.01in of the
faculty.

JOSEPH LEIDY, M. D.—Demonstrator of An-
atomy.

The Franklin Medical College was incorporated'
in the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an act ap-
proved 2501 January, 1546, and is authorised by sec-

Lion third of its charter, "to grant the degree of Doc-
tor of Medicine to any such persons as shall possess
the qualifications now usually required ofcandidates
in other Medical Colleges in this State."

For each course of lectures, ,5,15,00
Marticulation fee, to be paid once only, 5,00
Diploma fee,

AdditionalAdditional information respecting the course of in-
struction, or other matters connected with the Facul-
ty, can be obtained upon applicDIDDLEe,ation,prsonally, or

by letter, to M. D.,
Dean of the Faculty, N. E. corner of Quince and

Spruce streets, Philadelphia., mar 11-d6nt
•

B'EL OR SUMMER COMPLAINT.--We
confidently recommend mid could refer to hun-

dreds of our citizens who have: used
JAYNE'S CARM'NATCVE BALSAM,

as a certain, safe and effectual remedy for Dysentry,
Diarhum, Or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUMMER
COMPLALNT, Colic, Griping Tains, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn, &c.
°This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, and

safe compositions ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangcnients of the STOMACH

and notekts, and the only artielo worthy of the least
confidence for curing CHOLERA /NFANTUM or

SUMMER COMPLAINT ,• and in all the above dis-
eases it really acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATE
From the Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Method

ist Church .'

The undersigned having been afflicted during the
past winter with a disease in the' stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten ol• twelve
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-
tle of Dr. JAYNE'S CARMINITIVE BALSAM. This he
used according to the directions, and found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate in
hrec or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-

utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
tioni of the approach of pain ,Wero. "perceived, and
the 'pain was thereby prevented. lie continued to

use the medicine every evening, nd sometimes in the
morning, and in a fevi weelta healthl was so fax rl
stored, that the sufferer wasrelieved from-a large
amount ofoppreSsiie pain.F'rorn experience, there,

fore, he 'can confidently reed:flirter:4 Dr, D. Jayne's
Carminatito Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-
eases of the stomach and bOwels. A. aIiENN.

Allegheny,city, July- Itithl 1843.
For'sale in'Pittsburgh at the MONTE& STORE,

t; Fourth street, near Woe& :

Price 55 and 50 cents per bottle. jelS-d&w

7st.tu. Ahother liVoxiderflia Csu-o of;
. •CONSUMPTION.

DR. SWAYNE,S COMPOITND '6lelil3P
OF WILD CIIERR Y,

,rnr. cationcal. Arm GENUINE PritEPAILATION
Colighs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

•' Spitting Blood, Difficulty ofBreathing,.Pain in
the Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitutibn,
Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,

and all diseases-of' Throat,
Breast and Lungs, the

most effectual and
speedy cureever

known for
any of •

the
above diseases

Sti.A.YNEtS •
• COMPOUND' SYRUPOF WILD CHERRY.
/IRE GREATEST CURE EVER'RECORDED!—
.1 Dr; Sw.tvicr—Dear Sir I feel -it a • debt of
gratitude due you—and a duty to the afilidted _gen-
erally, to offer my humble testimony in thvor of your
Compound Syrup ofPrunus Virginia, or.Wild Cher-
ry, or rather ofits inedielnal virtues; Some three
years since I was violently attacked with-cold and
inflamation ofthe Lungs, which was accompanied
'with a very distressing cough; pain in the breast and
head; a very considerable discharge of offensive
mucus from the lungs, frequentfrom them, especial-
ly from changes ofweather,however slight. At first
I felt no alarm about my condition, but was pretty
soon convinced that I-was rapidly going,into con-
sumption.- I grew dally.weaker, and at length was
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.
During this time I had tried various. preparations and
prescriptions, but found •no relief--growing all the
time worse. Just here I was advised-and persuaded
by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-
viously 1 had been prejudiced against -patent medi-
cines, and am still against: those coming out of the
hands of empirics,but understandingyour claims to

the profession anil practice of medicine, and having
implicit faith In the say so of my friend, I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw one of 'your agents, afew
bottles, and commenced its use. My disease at

this time .was of 20 or 24 months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to effect a cure in my

case.'I found, however, considerable relief front the
first four or five bottles. But beluga public speaker,
I frequently attempted to preach with my increasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those Ves-

sels that had already began to heal, in this way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-
quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or 15 bottles betbre I wasperfectly restored. Ihave
no question, a much smaller number of bottles
would have made me sound, but fur the above indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habitdone
away the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-
charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them and
the entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,
who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swayne
for it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-
sons who may be affected with colds, cough or con-

sumptiou. I verily believe it.will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the last, will
give ease and prolong life. It is an excellent meal-
ciue in cases of whooping cough, and is so very
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. I
have deferred offering this certificate until now, for
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-
manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectly
well, I offer it with pleasure.REV. J. P. JORDAN:

Duplin County, N.C., Dec. 13, 1545.
Kr The original and only; genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Sth and
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, except)
that bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayne.--1
Great care should be observed in purchasing of the '
authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburgh
for the sale of the genuine medicine arc, Wm. Thorn,

53 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWood
and 2dat., and S. Jones, ISO Liberty st., where it
can be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at
Proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; E. B. /Inman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin,
Mercer; J. H. Burton & Co.,l:rie; .1. S. Morris &

Cu., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; beide & Son,
Columbus; lloyd, Carus & Co., Itutler; Mackenzie &

Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker,'Wheeling, Va.; Win.
R. Wood, Maysville, Ey.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.
14. Campbell & C0.,-Uniontown; R. E. Johnsiitn.kgDy age! ts

larts of the United States. may 9

ESE• ••

EXTRAORDINARY DISCLOSURES.
nt:WAfr. OF FRAUDS.

T 0 DRIJUGISTS•
CIO3TE Druggists ars misled into the error, or buy-

ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-

Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because, they

can purchase the spurious cheaper. We shall in all
cases expose such dealers throughout the country,

who, after being duly informed" of the rascality of.
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon the
public with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-
gar coating alone that constitutes the value ofmy
Pills, but it is my invention, for which I claim the
right. G. BE.N.J. au, .51. D.,

179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston.
P.E.tD AND JUDGE—EUPORTANT FACTS.
Vie, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lett.'

isville, lay., are satisfied, from all the information
that wecan obtain, that Dr. G. BENJANILN
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are prepared to 'supply dealers at the New
York price.

Robinson, Peter 4' Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 461 Slain it.

Rupert 4 Lindenberger, 511 Main at.

George Lipping 4- Co., 79 Fourth st.

Bull 4- Alden, SI Fourth st.
The follow Ing from druggists in New York shows

I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1543:
New York, June 16th, 1544.

We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of "Su-

gar Coated until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-

uffietured and exhibited them to us abed a year since.
Rimhton Co. 110 Broadway and 10Astor house.
Israel Rani:oil:lz, M. D. Sti Llberty7st.
Horace Everett. 96 Hudson st.

John Castrze,97 IIudson st.
David Sands, 79 Fulton st.

A FOWL' FROM KENTUCKY.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-

gravated form for three years past, and found no re- :
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's "Sugar-Coat-
ed Indisn Vegetable After using six boxes of
said valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They are

a general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, 154.5.
We certify to the above facts.
Dr. Smith's “Sugar-Coated Pills" are universally

esteemed' in this vicinity. . •
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducall„Ky. Nov. 19, 1545.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr. i
Smith in September last, while in New-York, and i
flvlnd him to all appearance carrying on a 'very ex-,

tensive business, with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vcge-

table Pills. The extent of his establishment would:

astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries of the
pill traile.--Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24,1546.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing :has ever
been introducedthat has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very res

F. SpeclNGLEtfully,yTONours,S. .

(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville,(Ky.)Feb. 13th, 1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please send

us 12 grossof your valuable Pilts. Froth present in-•
dieations we "shall sell a large amount of them:
We find that they go very quick. Your frALD6iendsBULL &

( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)
Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.

Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two ;weeks ago. we

bought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at' this time,

yet we have sold them all. You will please send us

10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence& Reese, of your

city, who will forward them to us via Pittiburgh.
Yours, respectfull.k,;

WILSON, STARBIRD
This is to certify that I have user the. Sugar

coatedpills manufactured by G. Benj. Smith, of New
York, for sometime, and believe them toi be a good
medicine; and also from enquiry in that', city, I am

persuaded that he is the original inventor, and
therefore, is entitled to the benefit ofWtIhLLI WILLIAMS,

inventon.
S. S,

ang2 I. Pastor Ist Baptist Church Pittsburgh.
We have forty lettera from different dealprisolicit-

ing the agency ofmy Pill, although they hadthe spu-
rious in their • store—one in particular from New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices.New York; 119 Greenwich st;

Boston 2 Waterat.. •

Mr- G. BENJAMP4SMITII iswritten; on the bot- ;
torn ofevery has genuine 'fSugai-Coated '

Aemrs—WilliamlferidersdnDruggiati 205 Liberty
streetPittsburgh: John SargeantAllegheny city."

maylSd7m.. •
. • .

JVa.Ftiti and Suitthl.
UCCESSORS to Irvine & Martin, wholesale gro-

cers, produce and commission merchunts,..abd
dealers in Pittsburgh manufactured articles, No. 56;
Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa. aelB

Medical arid. Surgical pincer..
is the thiuin of life; withoutitgold,

rove, letteri,„friendal all, all; arc unenjoyed,
DOCTOR BROWN, a
;gularly educated physi-
ian'from the eastern cit
is, *ould respectfully an:
tounce, to the citizens of
.I,ttOurgli, Allegheny_and
Vicinity, that he , .vs be
.:o4ulted .privately and
onfdentially, evtry day

eVetting at his °thee on
Diamond AlleY, -a few
iodrs from Wood street,

towards the market. •

tin Brown gives his particular attention to the
reatment and investigation cif the following disea
ses: ' I

All diseasesarising froinimpuritiesof the Blood I
scrofula, -syphilis, sentinel weekness, impoleitcy,l
salt rheum, diseases ofthe eye and. ear, rheumatism,
piles,palsey. -

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to

the public, that he is in possession of the latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils, practitei atthe ParisLock Hos-
pital- The modern 'icse relies oh syphilis, its
complications and consequinces. and the improved
modes of practice which have been made- known

to the public but recentlei, and, to, those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-I
ar study and practise. • •r i Many new andvaluable- emedies havebeen late-

, lY introduced, whichsecurts the patientbeing mer-
curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has been educated in every
blanch of medicine, andl regularly admitted to

practise, and that he now confines himself to the
4tudy andpractice oft* particular branch,togeth-
er with all diseases or a private or delicate nature,
incident to the Inunanfrnme. Isio cure, no pay.

Recent cases art relieved in aort time, with
out interruption froin business.

crrOtlice on Diamond Alley, a row doers from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
trictly confidential. myl 2-d&wy

Preserve the Teeth.

TARbetteris it to cure the toothache in one min-
ute, by using Wheelei's Teaberry Tooth Wash,

than to sufier the aching; also to cure soreness of the
gums, cure softness of the gums, stop bleeding of
the gums, and always! keep the teetß, gums and
mouth pleasant, and in.the best state oZhealth.

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABERRY
TOOTH WASH to thepublic,it is the paibful duty of
the proprietor, to state that this article, which is the
original, and only genuine:l' eaherry ToothWash, has
been imitated by nameroun Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Tcaberry Tooth Pastes, add a varietyef articles with
the name Teaberry annexed to them, when, in fact,
this article is the first that ever bore the name of
Tcaberry, and is the onlY one which possesses the
real virtue of the plantand established all the celeb,
rity for it, which inducetf;others to make `use ofits
name, though they never 'slid present its inirinsievir-
tues to the public. As 00e:ice that it ii the!first
preparation of Teaberry for the Teeth,the copy of
the certified records of the United States District
Court is published. 1 .

.4.3.1ttr.4. Eastern District of Penn Sylvania, to

..„..), wit: Be it iemembered,- That on the:7.'44,- \* second day Of Fehruary, Anno Domini,
VA Arta ;!one tbousan'd eight hundred 'and- forty;te : NY4. W irEELER,Of;l4ir e ..si:::1 District, bath deposited in thiS Office the
Title of a Book, the title of_ which is in the words
following, to wit: - 4 . .TEABERRYITOOTH WASH.

The right whereofhe claims as Proprietor, in con-
formity with the Act of ;Congress, entitled "An Act
to amend the several;Aets respecting Copy Rights."

FRA'S. HOPKLNSON,
Clerk of the Dist. Court.

IS-111; Feb. 2d. Copr'deposited.
CHAS. F. iLEAzLETT.

The above Copy Itigat for the Writiper of the
Bottle, showing the Title of the Article, iu legal lan-
guage, and granted in the legal form, willrprovethis

' tobe the Orginal TFABERRY TOOTH WASH, and
all others are but imitations, which' haS gone out of
use wherever the Genuine'reaberry-Tooth Wash is
sold. Then, remember, none

Cift-Wthrernj ine—iircrgiantes ofthe City of Philo
;drli'hia.

made use ofHaving your much celebrated Tea-
berry Tooth Wash, 1 feel convinced i that..-.it is the
best article I have eve known, and hereby warmly
recommend its use tod the public in general, as a

pleasant and etricacioUs article for preserving the
Teeth and Gums. 'i ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

:

For a number of yed.rs my Teethand Gums were

so much out of order as to prevent me from eating
with any pleasure, and caused much Pain. Having
heard ofWheeler's Tdaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried one bettle of it, and in less than two

weeks my teeth and Qums were sound and good; 1
believe that the use of it would lie an advantage to
many others., : . J. BRAZER.

. .
,

Certificates of Members of the Philatieklqa net.
Having used Wheefer'sTeaberry ToothWash and

powder, I have teund them to possess cleansing and
purifying properties;:l and while- they whiten and
beautify the Teeth,they have a beneficial effect upon
the Gums, by imparqng to them free and healthful
action.-,,

F. A ItAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, and
its effects upon my Teeth and Gums has given to me

a high opinion of its merits. 1 cheerfully recomr
mend it to the genera) use. 11. It. KNEASS.

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and powder) and has found its effects to be
cleanSing and purification ofthe Gums, and a sweet-
ening of the mouth.:l I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it as the most beneficial preparation for the
Teeth I have ever sien. . C. J. JACK.

.
.

Certificates of Lathe and Gentlemen of Philadelphia.
"It is with gratiOde that I send the following cer-

tificate, hoping that manywho suffer will be led by
a perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which article I used, and it has effectually
cured tooth-ache, ,'soreness" of the gums, removed
scurf from my teeth, and 1 fullybelievehas entirely
arrested allidecay of them. 1 trust that all who SW:-
ter, having=either 41the same rpecies of complaint,
will as soon as possible use Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANIL CUTHRAL.
,

"Owing to havin'g taken cold; bUt mostly in conse-
quence of theacid lira paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth becauaelvery much injured, giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals fur between two and three,
years. Wheelers; Teaberry Tooth Wash was used;
and has entirely lured them, which in, certificate
form I send, that those who sviah] alierfcct remedy
for painful teeth, ilild also desire la, pleasant Tooth
wash, may with Onfidence try Wheeler's Teaberr
Tooth Wash. 'l] MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's Tcaberry Tooth having re-

moved scurf and cured soreness of the gums, which
had troubled me ler two years,it is my belief that it
is a highly usefullarticle, and that it is advisible to

those who suffer ',kith the Teeth and Gums to 'make
use of it. MARY SULLIV-All'l.

"Your Teaberri ToothWash caned the tootll-ache
and also sorerics4of the gums in toy family, and 1
send you this certificate, that those who sufier with
tootlx-ache or soro.ness of the gums, may know that
it is a remedy foi them, and a very pleasant Tooth
Wash. FRAS. PREVOST,

W. Wheeler. No. 148, Catharine street.

"Wheeler's TOaber4 Tooth•Wash" having cured
soreness ofthe ibms,and effectually stopped bleed-
ing of the gums,I deem it a debt ofgratitude for the
relief which it afforded me, and a duty owed to my
fello' beings, tel say, that it is my Sim conviction,
that 'those who hill use Wheeler's TeabertlTooth
Wail, for the Teethand Gums,,will find that it is an

important article.— THOMAS J.MTURHY,
No.235, Callowhill st.

From much severe affliction ofmyself, and others
ofmy family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and the manyreipectiible testimonials highly in favor

of WHEELER'S TEASERRY TOOTH WASH, I

was induced seglve it a trial, after which my family
used it, and "I rejoice tonayothat it did perform' a
thorough and effectual cure %rid', and is the best
article that I ever knew df. I Would recommend its
use tothose whd toy b.. butrario.

. JESSE MOORE
W. Whecler..i.,_•'..; 1270Marketstreet.

Many more testirrionials'are existing approving of
WheeleesTeiberfy Tooth Wash,""
SoldSold at AVM;ITACKSOIsPS Store, ficr.. 89 Liberty

street,Pittsburgh, head ofWood-street, . -

Principal Office, IsTo: 86 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
ap 27 dly

.iitt !scfpit ar ir in' :fusethtre!I•SH:w°ithEST4Berindni;—gatnir
ceiired by: JOHN AV.

ikv2o ; ;120-Wood street

AA Acroptio. _

14JUST LN TIME FOR CIfEAP BARGAINS.%
Justreceived, a splendid assortment of Spring and

and Summergoods,
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or
Style. The' Proprietor of thisestablishment
Takes great pleasure in informing his friends and the

public
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all orders

• that•his
Numerouscustomers mayfavor him with. Strangers

Travelers would de well, in, visiting the .
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive and well
Made stock of ready made chithing. Ilehas a com-

plete asiortment of
thglish cloth-, to which howould invite attention,

also,
French cloths of every color and quality, with lie is
Offeringat a very email advance- on'eastern prices.
Remember at this store youarenot asked twoprices, •

being. : -

Convinced that 'small profits and quick sales is the
best way to locate custom.

Having in his employ the bestwerkmen,he can war-
rant

Every artiele Made at his establishmentto fit well,
And to be ofthe.best materials; he would again in-'
• - yite -

Purchasers generally to give him a call
Beforepurchasing in any other place,
As he is confidentAhat he can sell them as good goods

at as
-

•Reasonable prices as anyhouse in this city,
Going so far as to taty a little cheaper.
All his goods are new, and ofhandsome- patterns,

purchased •-

In the the east but a few weeks since. The subscri-
ber. - -

Now reterns his thanks to his friends and the public
in general, and

Solicits a continuance of,thCir favors.
.fron City Clothing Store,,ATo. l32 Liberty street:
mar 7 C. APCLORKEY.

~-Three big Dating taothtnig Store.
No.:151, Liberty sired: ..

THE iiroprietors ofthiii didand highly popular es.
stablishment informs his friends and the public

at large, that a portion of his Spring and Summer
Stock of

READY MADE—ttOTHING,-
Is now prepared for Moir inspection, and he respect-
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articled
in his lind to pay hhna visit: His stock this season
is peculiarly tick; comprising all the latest FashionS
and Patterns, and ail his Goods, having been select-
ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can with
confidence recommend thorn to his customers as be=
ing ofthe very best qUility. His loge assortment of

- DRESS COATS,
_ modern improved.Istirade in the most and style, and

the workmanchip•cannot he excelled. Pants-ifev-
erydesarlption, Sethi 4- Fancy Vests. Ile has a rare
and bcautifid assortment of •

VESTINGS;
To which he would call the attention ofpublic as he
believeri them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,:
Than anything of the kind that has been offered
heretofore.

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, lei
great variety and made in every style, Fashionable
Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of-every
descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every.other article
necessary fur aYashionabieDress. : • -
:-lie has a very large and excellent assortment, of

Substantial Clothing;-which will be sold lower than
it can be purchased at anyotherplace in the city-kti
which he would invite the attention ofworkingmen
and othcis who wish servicable clothing for every
day7s wear.

-

-: •
Having in his employsome the best Cutters and

Worktrien, that the Country canproduce, and being
provided with 'd stock of Goods, which for excel-
lence and variety cannot The equalled, he is prepar-*

• .

ed
TO MAIO. CLOTHES TO ORDER,: -

At the shorteit notice, and in a style thatCannot be
Surpassed. • - • .

HO NOT PASS TIIF. THRE=BIG DOORS. -
It is not considered any. Trouble to show Clothing,
and the proprietor feels confident that after an es-
amination of his stock, all who desire- to purchase
will find it their interest to ileal at his establishine.at.

The proprietor would tate this opportunity to ten-
der ids sincere thanks to the public for die unprece-
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishthent,
and as the success he has met with isan indicadon
that his efforts to pleas his patrons base not been

tieitireiget;aitthiumo-.12..
future. JOHN Idc.CLOSILEY,,

Three Big Door's; --

151 Liberty stinarl7-(1&:w

.1. S. 11owry, Merchant Tailor.
NITOULD inform his friends and, the public, in

general, that be hasremoved to Wood street ,
in the ST. CRARLES building, two doors below the
entrance, where he is ready to execute all ordeis in
the neatest and most fashionable manner, having,en-
gaged the services of Mr.dons M. C.63IPELI. as cut-
ter, whose attention will be devoted to, that branch
'ofthe trade and whose wellknown ability in thie par-
ticular having long been established in the fashion-
able community of this city, induces the belief that
by close attention to business, he will be ,able to
give general satisfaction to all who May raver "him
with a call—having also made arrangements to keep
constantly on hand a general assortment of every
thing adapted. tegentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestiligs, Shirts,Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-
penders,- 4lovea, Cravats, and every article pertain-
ing to a gentineaaws wardrobe, he will be ready at
all times to supply any demand in his line.

,Thesubscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that having entered into the
above arrangement the establishment-will be able to
furnish any article in the Taiihring line, with a punc-
tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by any other
in the city, and for style and workmanship war sur-
passed by any id thd states.

aug22-d3fii JNO. M. CAMPBELL.

T UST RECEIVED--.A splendid assortment of
) Summer Cassimeres, Ginghama, and Gam-

broons, suitable for coats and pants;-a large stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-
ticle; Oregon Cassimeresi Gold Mired Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms and

Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped ding-
' hams'&c.; a- splendid assortment of SummerCra-
yats, Marseilles, Silk,.Satin and _other Vestings tit

superior styles and finality; Socks, Handiorchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms4tCollars, Lisle Gloves, and all kinds
of gentlemen*.nwear,ready made', or got up to order

lat the shortest-notice,and at the lowest prices, by
W. 13. SHAFFER,

Pittsburgh Clothing Store,
*e3 corner of Wood and Water sta. .

Can't be Beat.:
1 M. WHITE has just received at his large

td establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superior lot of French S4inY,S7
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in

, the latestfashion and on the mostreasonable terms

i as usual. Observe the corner, No 1.67 Liberty
li and..ixth ,streets. :, . .
1 • myl4 .. J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.,

*enitian

To Arms Y To Air,nas
THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-

- ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,
with 10,000 men,` -notwithstanding which, J. M.
White willcontinue to sell clothing cheaper than
any has heretofore been offered in the western coun-
try, having the largest establishment in the city,

fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. kle'is now
prepared to show to his numerous, patrons the great-
est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, and clo-
thing ofall descriptions, suitable for.the approaching
Season,that has ever been offered in this market;to
which all can have theRight of Way. Observe the
corner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets:

' • 3. M. WRITE, Tailor,
mar2s - • Proprietor.

WF.STERVELT, the old and well known4 Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second
and Fourth sts., takes this -method to'inform his many
friends ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair at., near' the old Allegheny
Bridge, whefe a constant supply of Blinds'of various
colors and gtialities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up tosnit customers

' :N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm .byfire or otheswise, they:may be
removed without the aidof a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other -piece of furniture
can be removed and without any-extra expense.l

• Mutat Mast!
SPRING FASIGON.-4ust reaeived:ti

6444expross from New York, the-Spring Stylek
oflists.' All those in want ofa neat spperior. Hat
are respectfully invited to call.- S. MOORE,

N0.93 WoOd at., 3 doors trelovrDicunond Alley.

WARDROBESIf 'you'Whot to purchase a
TV good Wardrobe cheap call at the furniture

warehouse of T. B. YOL'NO & CO,
jyl7 31 Hand s t

• ' Statunliosit ifar Sale.
MBE:Btaantoh, veil. built, light draugfit •Eiteacier

Revenue Cutter;will be nold low and on good

erne. Apply to Jed• JAS. 1.111.Y.

i I


